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NOTES AND NEWS.

The Cosmiopolite, Sioux City, Iowa, has sus-
pended.

The Charlottetown, P. E. I., Patriot bas
mnade its appearance as a daily.

Archibald Forbes is going to Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, to give a series of lectures.

Walter Barss, proprietor of the Star, Wolf-
ville, N. S., bas sold out to A. J. Steele.

The printers on the Chicago papers have re-
ceived an advance of two cents per tbousand.

Newspaper reporters in Canada and the Uni-
ted States 1receivc from $8 to $70 per wcek.

The cornpositors ernployed on the Cleveland,
Ohio, Leader asked for and received an advance
0f wages.

T. Nceitt Robinson, one of the proprietors
Of the Globe, bas l>een elected Councillor for
Queen's Ward.

A. H-igna]l is forernan of the Guelph Hlerald
'Offce, vrice Jlba Godfrey, in Detroit. Robert
T. Simrpson is sub-foreman.

The libel suit broughit by Mr. Grace, of Lind-
siy, Ont., against Mr. Blarr, of the Caniadias,
Pit, bas been decided in favor of the defendant.

Lanilaw, Patullo ô- Co., printers and pub.
lishers, Woodstock,, Ont., hase da',sulved part-
nersbip. Patullo & Co. succeed.

Mr. McDoriald, late of the Charlottetown,
P E. 1 , Argus, bas been appointed Secretary
to the Superintendent of the Ibland Ratlway.

Mr-. Thomas M. Halpin, forrneriy associated
witli the late Hon. D'Arcy MIcGee in the publi-
cation of the Newv Y'ork Nation, dîed in Chicago
lately.

Some union nien in Toronto are coniplaining
that striking trades unions have their printîng
and advertising done in "rat" or non-union
offices.

Janies W. Hogg, son of the late editor of the
Fredericton Reporter, bas started for Dakota
Territory. Hie goes to the vicinity of the towa
of Sanborn.

J. G. Lorimer, Grand Manan, has purchased
the plant of the St. Andrews Standard, and
expects to issue the first aumber of 7/je Island
.Newos early in May.

Rich-'rd J. Stapleton, printer, of Halifax, N.
(. lied recently in that city. lie wvas formerly

connected with the .Ezeing E.zpress, then %vent
to Montreal, and afterwards back, to Halifax.

John Spear Godsoe, printer, who served his
apprenticeship in the Ve-zv nwike office,
and wvhn left St. John nearly forty years ago,
died in San Francisco, Cal., on the 22d March.
Mr. Godsoe, during bis life in California, -con-
tribiited to the press of San Francisco maay
thoughtful letters and articles under tbe nomn de
.plumIle of IlSiempre Vive."

The veteran editor of Canada, familiarly
termed the "IFather of the Canadia.n Press,"
Colonel Wylie, has once more donned the bar-
niess and again entcred public life as editor of
the L):ily Recorder, of Brockville, the journal
,%blicl lie so Many years editeti andi ov.ned.
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We wouid direct par ticular attention to Mr.
Edwvard W. Biackhall's advertisenient, to bu
found at page 159. The remarkably cheap,
simple, 4nd effective inventionî of this grentle-
man bid fair to revolutiunize the businesb of
paper ruling. Senid for illustrated circuilars.

The Typographicai Union of Toronto have
issued a circular in regard to the injury (toie to
the craft by reason of tise grent increase of un-
fledged printers-young men and boys Ilhaving
some kcnowledge of the printing business." The
remedy proposed is a uniforni apprentice!,hsp of
five years and an indenture systemt.

In the Island of Ceylon, India, twenty-six
newspapers are pubiished, inciuding tivo daîlies
(one of which has a circulation Of 1450 .copies
per day), eight -%veeklies, two semi-wveekiies, ten
monthiies, two semi-monthiieq, and two quar-
terlies. There are also in Ceylon six important
banks.-IihuMard's.NL.wuspaper auid.3ank .Direc-
tory.

There bas neyer been such a demand for
Enster cards as this year, and there lins neyer
been so many beautiful designs offered to pur.
chasers. The designs are ail new, and many of
thern are fine works of art. Among the many
beautiful ones we noticed quite a selection of
hand-painted cards, the wvork of a lady artist of
this City.

The Dail, ïews bas been chnnged fromt a
morning to an evening paper, the flrst number
of the new series being isstied on Easter Mon-
day, î8th April instant. We wish the new de-
parture every success. This city bas now, in
addition to a number of weeklies, monthiies,
etc., two morning and two evening papers, the
Sun and Ervenziig News being Government
papers, whiie the Telep-aj4h and £L'rinîng Globe
,are in the Opposition.

The case of Lawson, of the London 'fliegraphI,
against Labouchere, of tise 7'ruth, for libel, hias
been finishied,- and resuited in the disagreement
of the jury. Lord Coleridge informed the court
that seven of tise jurors stoodifor Lawson and
five for Labouchere. It is said the defendant
bal tise advantage, although the battie was
seemingly a drawvn one.

A New Yorl, typographical union, composed
of Germian compositors, decided to demand, on
and after April r8th, an advance from 48 to 52

cents a thousand ems for nighit wvork, front 42 to

43 cents for day work, and a raise of i0 per
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cent. on job and book Nwork, mhere men receive
less than $15 per wveek, and 5 per cent. ifub
taining above that sum.

A bill bias been recently passed by tise Nuýa
Scutia Huse of Assembly incorporating a cum.
pany tu erect a Wood Puip and Paper Mili, at
.Milton, in Queens County. Among the icor.
porators are Messrs. Henry Mack, E. H. Free.
mans, I. N. Mack, J. Mitchell, W. H. Owess
And. Gowv, E. D. Davison, jas. Eisenhaur, L.
Houlette and Emil Vossnack.

MNebsrs. Barber &- Eilis's brandi in Montreal
lias been removed to -7o St. Paul street, %vhcre
they ivilI have more extended accommodation
for their rapidly increasing business. Mr. P.

. Perrott, the manager of this branch, and
aiso eastern travelier for the bouse, is very wel
and favorably known ini this section, and those
wvbo bave ever done business with him are
always pleased to see bis genial countenance.

'bronto printers, as a rule, are, wor]dng on
ih9 scheduie of prices furnished by the typo.
Iaphicai union, wvhich fi.Nes the rate at $îov per

week, of fifty-four hours, News hands by hard
work, average about $14 per îveek, but have
generaliy to stand by tbe case for at ieast thir.
teen ]tours a day. Both numerically and finan.
cialiy their union is strong. The price per 1,o00
ems, morning nevvspaper, is 30c.; evening pa.
pers, 25C Business is duil, and 'Ilsubs» are
pienty.- Con.

G. S. Fisher & Co. have erected buildings
and bave gone into the manufacture of tarred
paper for roofing purposes. The paper used is
made by the New Brunswick Paper Company,
at the Penobsquis miii, and is pronounced a su.
perior article. The process used for satîîrasing
the paper is the same as that of the Nelv Eng.
land Feit Roofing Company. At present the
establishmîent tumns out about two tons of papr
a day, and so Far the demand bas more inas
equalied the supply.

At a regular meeting of the London (Ont.)
typograpisical union, the following officers iiree
elected for the ensuing six months :President,
John Dalton; vice-president, A Davidson, jr.;
recording secretary, H. Seymour; financial sec-i
retary, J. W. Thorpe; treasurer, H. Thoepon;
board of directors, E. A. Post, W. Gleninon, A.
Marshall, J. Kelly, P. McGili; sergeant-at-
amnis, H1. Smart. J. Dalton wvas chosen repre-
sentative to the International ConVention, tO
be held at Toronto, in June next.

à .
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We have been shiown a sample of Mill board nity at heart. The newv oivaers are both indus-
islide at the New Brunswick Paper Companys trious practical printers, fully up witb the times
nl it Penobsquis. It was of a superior quiai- in the matter of enterpris;e and energy, are noL
a>), aeîng very soiid and liard, witb a beautiful afraid of "celbow grease,> or biard work, and
smooth and glossy surface. Thiey have a large tbe patrons; of the concern May rely on their
quantity in process of manufacture and expect courtesy, fidelity, and proniptness in filling any
to receive orders enougli Lu enabie themi t run orders, eitlier in the iewvs or job departnîent.
theriet ors ssrs.l Mar and J3itehe, arle Luo be harles, Scntbiier's Sons hae sold Vi Mr.
pfhe miii cesss.tl ari &mI igt., are pubero- elSihte20shrso tc hc
commended for their enterprise in eraering on Rohelld Sit the orp haresn of stocke &vhC.
the manufacture of this article, and, as we un ahny held ine the ororin of Scribner &à Co.
derstand there is but one other miii of the kind and Sereafter' Sone buiesse ofcrber distico.
in Canada, it is to be hoped they may find iL The Scnaers SNons i be ehntiey itnct

highl remneraive.omission of the sub-titie, Scribiier's Ili.strated
John H. Fieigber, a printer, formerly on the Mzftgazii- for Boys and Girir. The name of

liai/y TeegrahdereetynPileph. Scrilwer's iMont/i/y wili flot be aitered until next
ln 1374 lie came here from P. E. Island, and Novenmber, and iL it intended even then to retain
afier remaining in the Te/egrapi office about a the present name as a sub-title for a year. The
year proceeded to the Uniled States, finally set- name of the corporation is aiso to be changed
fing in Philadeiphia. Owing to illness be was at an early day, but the editorial and business
compelled to, give up wvork about a year ago management is to continue as bitherto, Dr. Hol -
and wvent back to bis home in Charlottetown. land remaining as editor in chief of Seriblner's
Aller a short stay there lie returned to St. John, Mont/i/y, and Mrs. Dodge continuing to conduct
senaining hiere a month or so, and then pro- Si. icho/as.
ceeded to Philadeiphia. Me wvas weil knownm The craft in this city wvill lie pieased to learn
to the craft in this city and was universally es- that on the 6th of May, Mr. William White was
teemed by his associates. Mr. Fleiglier wvas 27 talcen into partnership by his employer, Mr. T.
years of age at tbe time of his deatb. S. Pmatt, of Mansfield, Mass. Mr. White, wbo

It is stated that Whitelaw Reid, editor of the wvill be remembered as having served bis ap-
Newv York Tribune, will shortly nnarry Miss prenticeship in H. Chubb &- Co.'s office, left
Mills, the only daugliter of a California banker this city somne few years ago for the United
and millionaire. Miss Mills is a lady of twventy- States. He gained employaient on the ilfalns-
.çeven, flot strikingly beautiful or oppressiveiy fieid -Nrews, wvhere he rose gradually to the first
clcrer, but briglit, vwell read, scientiflcally dis- position in the office, and in a short Lime suc-
posed, and domesticated. The fortune bier ceeded in securing a iife-partner as well as a
father will settle on ber at her marriage wiil lie business-partner--aving married the sister of
one million sterling. Mr. Milis bas one of the bis former employer and present partner. Mr.
nost beautiful bouses in Newv York; be has White, with bis kind, genial and gentlemanly
gold mines and silver mines in the Rocky Moun- disposition and tnanner, could flot but niake
tains, and is building the British Columbia sec- friends wbierever be wvent. Mis oid and warm
lion of the Canada Pacific Railway. Mr. R'eid friends ini this city, among wvbom May lie classed
«eill take bis bride to England immediately after the writer, send their congratulations to the old
the coarriage. and new firms.

The Attieboro, M~ass., Advoeate has recently A higbiy important question lias just been
been purchased by 'Messrs. Everett H. and New- settled by the Legislature of Arkansas which
ton J. Sweet, late of Providence, R. I., and is naigbt, some Lime or other, have led to, a civil
no0W an ably-edited, ivell-managed, handsome wvar if it had flot been grappled with. Thle
and very readable family newspaper, devoted to people of the State 'acre dividcd into two fac-
the local interests of that Lbriving place, as iveli Lions as to howv the namie of the State should be
asthe surrounding towns, and we trust receives pronounced ; one faction insisted that the true
the practical support iL deserves from ail who pronuinciation was Ar-kan-sass, another as stout-
have tie %weifare and prosperity of the commu- ly insisted that iL wvas Ar-kan-sa Now the
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State Letgislature bias stepped in and declared
that Ar-kan-saw is the true prontinciation. Any
man w~ho, dares to pronounice it otherwise niay
expect to, be shot on sighit by the fi-st Aikan.
sawyer lie mecets. Non', wvi1l the Legisiature of
Manitoba please to enligliten the %vor1d as to
hiow the naine of that Province shall be pro-
nounced ?

It is our sad duty to announce the death, in
tliis city, of Mr. Jolin L. Bellingliani, wvhich
took, place on May i I th, after a short and severe
illness of a week. MNr. Jdellinghatn learned the
printing business in Messrs. J. &" A. Mciilan's
and the .Diily iVewvs office, and workied in the
Y èlejeraph composing-room for about twvo years
inîmediately after the great fire Of '77, iifter
wvhichi lie visited and wvorked in Newv York city
for sone months, wvhenee lie wvas called homne
by the death of Lis brother. Since bis arrivai
bomne, about tbree months ago, hie lias been
wvorking in the Sunt newspaper office. 'fie de-
ceased was quite a young man, being only 24
years of age. He wvas a memnber of the St.
Johin Typographical Union No. 85, and wvas
quite a favorite among Lis associates and fellow-
workmen, who received a Leavy sbock at bis
sudden death. The funeral took place on the
13 th' May, his remaîns being foll3wed to the

grave by a large number of printers and others.

M\-essrs. Toker &" Co., Peterboroughi, Ont.,
bave becomne proprietors of The Cainada Lwn-
be;vzaz, the first fine numbers of .ilicli vere
publisbed in Toronto by IMr. Alexander Begg.
The Lumôbernzan will Le purely a trade organ,
and is the only newspaper publishied in Canada
devoted to the interests of the lunîber and tim-
ber interests of the Dominion. It will contain
trade statistics, the markets, articles bearing on
the important interests it represents, and must
prove itself a most excellent and trustworthy
mnediunm througb wh'iclî lumbermen, millers,
miners, etc., rnay elucidate and set forth their
i(leas, either individually or collee:tively, for the
benefit of tbe trade at large. Tt is a large semni-
montbly i6-page newvspaper, and is printed froni
fine clear type, and the wvorkmanship is in
Messrs. Toker %5 Co.'s usual excellent style.
The subscription price is onlly $2 per annu11an.

L'obert I-Idfield, commercial editor of the
]3u.rlo Couiîer, wvLo comimitted suicide in a fit
ci temporary insanity, wvas bon at Sheffield,
England, and wvas a son of the 1-on. George

I'S -MISCELLANY.

I-Iadfield, wvbo rcpresented the W\est Riding or
Yorkshire in Parlianient. Robert fladfied>
graduated frorn Glasgowv University, caie mû

Ameîica and settled in Buffalo. He 'vas pri.
vate sccretary of Israel T. Ilateli, of' Buh'«-lo,
and rendered that gentleman valuable aid in
preparing bis report on reciproeity with Can-
ada. 1le wvas secretary to Congressnian Ehijali
Ward, vvas local editor of the Buffalo Comi.
mercial Advei-tiser-, contributed to, the Nesv

'ork Wor/Id, Albany Ar-gus, and other journals,
and ivas editor of the Buffalo Coiauner. IL
wvas an ardent free trader, and did ranch for
the prevention of frauds on emigrants, for
cbeap postal service, for low tolîs on canais
and for liberation of Fenian prisoners in Can.
ada On Lis fatber's death, le inhleî-ited a
handsomne fortune. I-e -%vas a man of solid
facts, Liad a marvellous mernor';, wvas a vigor.
bus ivriter, and in private life distinguished for
bis blunt sincerity. He liad a fondncess for
agriculture, and invested in land oa Grand
Island, in the Niagara River.

JYhe Priinters Mliscellany for Ma"cbi is re-
ceived. This is one of tbe most ably conhicted
special journals devoted to printing and the
kindred. arts that is printed anywbere. It is a
compendium of practical matters, good advice
froin. able advisers, a little funi, and a good deal
that is valuable. Our good friend, T. \Villiamu
Bell, conducts the phonographic departinent,
and in this issue Lie makes an item upon "1 play-
ing smart," ivhich refers to the Christmas nom-
ber of the ricketty "lorgan"' (self-constituted,
*n'Lich is publisbed in New York city. It ,i
Le emermbered by some of ou-r readers, that a
few weeks since, we gave a little of the inside
of the venom with wvbicli the New York " organ»
illustrated a man supposed to, Le our good fnemnd
Bell, and wbom Mr. Bell says now dîd îlot bearj
the resemblance of a forty-fouirth cousin. 3,1r.
Bell, in bis -conduet of the plionographic depart-
ment, does not depart at ail [rom the reai gen-
tleman, and does not forget Iimiself, even %Yhen
hie treats "Iplayi.:îg sinart " from a onieirhit
caustie, really richly deserved point of viels.
Publislîed by Hugli Finlay, St. John, INÎ. 1.,
Canada. Price $. i00 per year.-Baston YiiiwnaI
of CamrrA/riZ 16, 1881.

The forenien of printing offices are respectfu]Il
abked to çanvass their offices for subseriptions tO
tie ilfiscelaez).
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Au Exaltation Wbifch E~

The exaltation of the comi
Proof-reader and the forernan
POured down on the editor in a
lng as the gentie dripping of
F~or instance, the paragraph ai
Of the Churches appeared in thi

"'The divines are discussing
the Churches.' Dr. Gray read

4tCiaoPresbyterian minis
eU tuhfulness of the Chi

O'nid the Remedies."'
The topic referred to was,

'lu1&itfulness of the Churches.'
Again, in the minion editorial

tbere is a doubie-barreiled hon
The titie is conceived by the

P'OOfreader to be "lDr. Mort
PItthora of fearlessness whic]
POsitor and proof-reader can
8aPpeared. Supplementary to
slentence appeared:

.This is brief and weii said
Without addition as an indicatic
*hich ail honorable men must

Trhe "lapprovai " was in t
"disapprovai." These diffen
n'Itter-of-fact editor and the
*~i Occur, but it seems a tri

r4 . should always get the w
int«s.

All we have got to say atj
a inean man who wili put ti

eIinlyé instead of shouiderix
eCtors and reporters write a

*e Will guarantee there will
for Whîch to apologize and
the comnpositor and proof.nl
WOlsder, to one who has Ilbe'
18 that there îs not three or fo

be0f blunders. 0f course,

thee en make no mistakes,
Ol editor. writes his article, a
fonr chances of having any e
pers011 who gives out the col

teProof.readers, himself,
the " dmakçe-up "-whereast
rl0 Orle but the public to dete
%ake in correcting his pro(

assert that the intelligent c
111Ore blunders in manuscripi
pnin't. The public, howe~
abouit these ; ail that cornes

slips he miakes When hol is oi
to "gClose Up," or for a
Wheni bis eye-'oalls are fit t

Oar'ost refuse to 'tay opex
WeaxY labor timllr the -lai
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:aiteth Not. the gas or the yellow flicker and choking smell

of the dirty oil lamp. There are other aspects
?ositor and the to this question--insufficient pay, driving, etc.,
comnîingied are -which might be touched upon in favor of the
stream as sooth-
hot axie-grease. compositor and proof.reader; but we wili re-

bout the decline serve our remarks on these for another time, in

s shape - the hope that the foregoing hints may blossom
'the decline of and bring forth fruit.
a paper at the__________

ters' meeting, onOdLnmar.
arches, its Cause lLadirs

of course, "lthe We have been favored by a ftiend with a pe-

rusai of some rare old publications, and, did

L"De Mortuis," space permit, would much like to make copious

~or. extracts from the samne, in order to show, to a
compositor and smail extent, how people got aiong and what

jus," and with a
h oniy the comn- they thought in those eariy days. The first to

*combine, it so hand is 242 years oid, and the titie page reads
that, in the first as foliows:

and e sumit t "The Mirrour Which Flatters Not. Dedi-

)n of the approval cated to their Majesties of Great Britaine,

feel, etc., etc. by Le Sieur de la Serre, Hiistoriographer of

îthe manuscript France. Enriched with Faire Figures. Tran-
~nces between the scrib'd Engiish from the French, by T. C., and
ideal compositor
lunfair that the devoted to the weii.disposed readers. Horat.

orst of it.-N. O. Omnem crede Diern tibi diluxisse suprernuin.
London, printed by E. P. for R. Thrale, and

?reserit is, that he are to be sold at his shop at the Signe of the

he blame upon his Crosse-Keyes, at Paul's Gate. 1639." The

ig it himself. Let pages, of which there are 230, are 3j/2x5Y4,

decent hand, and with side notes. The type of the text is pica

be fewer mistakes and the side notes brevier. There is a single

throw blame on rule around the pages and under the running

~ader. The only tities, which are set in smal caps and itaiic ai.

~n there" himseif, ternateiy, on the right hand page "lTiE MIR-

ur times the num- ROUR," and on the ieft hand page "Iwhich flat.

we do not say that ters flot." 0f the illustrations only two remain,

but it is just this: and they are wonderful exampies of the perfec-

nd he has three or tion of the art of engraving at that early period.

rror detected-the One represents "«Adrian, Emperor of Rome,

y, the compositor, Celebrates himseife his Funerals, and causes his

or sub.editor and Coffin to be carried in Triumph before him ."

hle compositQr has The other represents "Alexander and Diogenes

et any error hie may discoursing among the Sepuichres of the Dead,

f. We can safeiy the Cynick tells the King, That ins the Grave,

ompositor corrects Monarchs and Men are ail alike." The paper

t than he makes in and ink are in a remarkabiy good state of pres-

'er, know nothing ervation, while the binding is in a somewhat

to iight is the few dilapidated state.

ithe dgdead rushi" The next in point of age is "Ani Astronloui.j

fat take," perhaps cal Diary ; or, an Almanack for the yeas, of our

oburst, or bis eyes Lord Christ 1758. By Nathaniel Arnes. Bos-

IY fi(,, long and ton; Ne.nin.Printed by J. Drpr or

ring white light of the booksellers." 16 pp. The last twýo j)a ý;es
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arc filled with an article entitlcd "A 'fhought
upon the past, prescut and future State of North
Amierica," from which, did space permit, we
wvould like to make an extract or two.

Then ive have "«A Two-Fold Essay, display-
ing the doctrines of Partial Grace and those of
Impartial justice; by John Fletcher, London:
Priinted by R. Hawes, and sold at the Foundry
in Moorfield; and at the Rev. Mr. \Vesley's
Preaching 1-buses, in Town and Country, 1787.'
11[4 pp. The two essays are carried along sim-
ultancously for twenty-eighit pages, when the
first essay ends. The text is set iii long primer,
wvhile the foot notes are in nonparcil.

Next cornes a copy of Il7;he Si. ?Mn Gazelle
anzd kVeek/y Adverl.er. 'Vol. III1. Friday,
January i0, 1794." Published every Friday by
John Ryan at his prirating office No. 58 Prince
William street."

Then follows "1-lutchins Improved : being
an Alnxanack and Ephenieris of the Mo-
tion of the Sun and Moon:- The truc places
and aspects of the Planets; the ribing and set-
ting of the Sun, and the rising, setting and
southing of the Moon, for the year of our Lord
i8o5. By John Nathan Hutchinb Philoni.
New York: Printed ;_nd sold by Mâing and
Young (successors to Hugls Gaine), No. 102

Water street. WVhere may be found the .MZew
York Pocket Almanac." 36 ppi.

The New Brunswick Courier. Vol. III. No.
114. Friday, July 9, 1813. Published every
Friday by Henry Chubb &-Co., Prince William
street. Price [25. 6d. per annum <haîf in ad-
vance).

A novelty bas been introduced in the printing
offices of the Nïeue Fr&j Presse which deserves
imitation. In order to economize time, the ro-
tary machines have been placed in direct co-
munication withi the publishing office, in such a
maniner that the folded copies of the papers, as
they leave the machines, travel direct to the
counters of the office. Much tine and labor
are thus saved.

Two newv stuifs for book.binding were intro-
duccd, last year, in Engyland-chintz, flrst used
by Chiatto & Windus for one of Ouida's noveIs,
and plush. Plush is being used for ail classes
and conditions of books, and with excellent
effect.

We -want a reliable correspondent and agent
at St. John's, Newfoundland.
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An Interprovinclal Institutlon f'o tho
BLinc

We acknowledge tie receipt of the tentli
annual report of the Board of Managers of tie
Halifax, N. S., Asylum for the Blind, for '88 i.
The Managers congratifiate the subscribers and
friends on the continued prosperity of the insti-
tution, but wish to bring to notice the great ne.
cessity for further aid and say : IlWould that
the public gencrally could sec as the Managers
do, the v'onderful resuits to many of both sexest
who, now educated and refined, earning coi-
fortable livelihoods, wvere it not for the education
received at the institution, would have beeîî in
ignorance and idleness, a burden to themselves
and those -,vho cared for them, surely more active
sympathy would bc elicited and facilities give
for more extended work.» ve

The payment of $Soo at one time constitutes
a, patron, of wvhom, there are two, William An.
nand and Sir W. F. Williams. A paynîent of
$5o at one time makes a life member. avhile
tlîe annual payment of $5 entitles to mneinher-
ship on motion at a regular meeting.

There are seven girls and thirteen boys nnw in
the institution. Four of the former belong to
Nova Scotia, and one each to Newv Brunswick
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. Of
the thirteen boys, nine belong to Nova Scotia,
two to New Brunswick, and one each to Prince
Edward Island and Cape Breton.

Advertising <Squares."1

Selling advertising space in newspapers and
other periodicals by the Ilsquare " is an anti-
quattd practice which, there is no sufficieîît
reason for arbitrarily niaintaining, and the
sooner it is abolished the better. A good rule
to adopt, is to selI space by the inch, as incas-
ured off perpendicularly wvith a tape line. A
customer could then buy an inch and a lIaîf, or
two juches and a quarter, or any other desired
perpendicular Jengthi of space, just as lie could a
yard, and fractions of a yard, of cloth, in a dry
goods store. 0f course, however, just as it is
reasonable that more money should be paid by
the yard for double than single-width cloth, so
an inch or more, measured up and down, of a
more than ordinarily wvide column, should be
sold for a higher price than a corrcsponding
length of space in a narrow column. Right
here it is pertinent to remark that a column twO
inches and a quarter widc is not only almost
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invariably the handsomest for use in newspapers,
of bath great and smiall size, but also the most
economnical as regards the utilization of space.
Thiis width of column, or very near iL, appears
in the majority of newspapers in this country,
and its superior tastefttlness and tiiity coin-
bined may be discovered at once by comparing
a paper having sucli columns wvith one contain-
ing columns of a narrower, or ivider widti.-
Paper l'J'orld.

fron Pyrites and Suiphur.

The mixture of iron pyrites and sulphur,
Iately discussed in the scientifie journals, bas
just been applied to the production of cliches by
MN,. Cotte,3 au engineer, who bas taken out a'
patent. The mixture, Nvbich is very bard, but
rather brittie, cannot be riveted to niounts, and
s0 must be cast type.bigh. Corrections of tbese
cliches will be even more difficult than of thiose
of celluloid, perhaps even impossible, but the
rapidity with which a block can be made ren-
ders replacing easy. The mould is obtained by
putting the original block in a sterea press and
pouring some of the mixture on it, wbereby a
negative is produced. A positive is produced
hy substituting the negative for the original and'
pouring on more of the mixture. These Livo
operations can be performed in less than twenty
minutes, and the plant required is next ta
notbing. The sulphur mixture melts at tbe low
temperatitre Of 120 tO 130 degrees centigrade,
so that the wood block cannot be burned by the
heat. CIk/je: produced by this method retain
ail the fine lines of the original quite -as wvell as
tiios of celluloid. An illustrated paper is
going ta try them.-,Ex.

Subscriptions.

A!thougb the law respecting subseriptions ta
newvspapers has been publishied ime and again,
it is îvanderful how few subseribers understand
their relation ta the publisher, and how many,
otherwise bonest, newspaper readers, will take

a journal regularly from the past-offlce, read iL
-thereby getting value for the price-and then
endeavor ta evade paying for iL. The law
statts distinctly that a mnan is responsible for
PaYMent if lie takes the paper fromn the post-
office, no matter wvbether lie ever subscribed for
it or not, or whether be gave orders for it ta be
discontinlued months before. The fashion of
taking the palier until the subscriber thinks bis
time bias expired, wvhich is in neality from twvo
%vecks ta six miontbis past the date for wvbich pay-

ment lias been made, and then requesting the
postmaster to return it 16refused," "lhlas left the
place," "«timne's expireci," etc., is considered a
fraud by law, and treated accordingly. If a
man wvants to stop a nev- aper, the proper way
is to look up bis dlates, en.close in an envelope
what arrearages tîtere may le, %vhetlier five
cents or five dollars, and direct the publisher to
discontinue fromn that day. The Welland
Canal TelegrapA lately spruced up soi-e of its
delinquent subseribers, by bringing Lhem- before
the Judge of the Division Court, and wve copy
iLs remarks anent the case. "In one of the
defended suits brought by the proprietor of this
paper against one in arrears for subscription,
the defendant claimied that he had not sub-
scribed to them for the 7è/egraph. He had
paid Mr. Drewhurst one dollar to January,

1874, after wbich ime lie did not subseribe.
The paper came along, however, and he tool,
some out of the post.office. H-e afterwards
moved bis residence, and for over two years had
not hiad itý The judge ruled that be wvas liable
for the amount, $ 1.50 per year, iL not being
paid in advance, and gave judgment accord-
ingly. His Honor said ' the lawv is very plain
on this point.' --iEast laniblon A4dvocate.

A NEWSPAPER AND BANK DIREcToRv 0F

THE WORLD.-H-. P. H-ubbard, newspaper
advertising agent, Newv Haven, Conn., has ini
band and %vill soon issue a «INewvspaper and
Bank Directory of the World." Among the
data collected for this work are carefully pre.
pared and voluminous reports of Ncevspapers
and Banks, from American Ministers, Consuls
and others in England, Scotland, Ireland and
Wales, France, Germany, ]3elgium, the Nether-
lands, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Switzerland,
Denmark, Norway and S-weden, Russia, Tur-
key in both Europe and Asia, Algiers, Liberia,
Sierra Leone, the Grand Canaries, India, China,
Japan, Persia, Australia, Newv Zealand, Tas-
mania, the Hawvaiian Islands, the West Iadies,
Mexico, Porto Rico, San Salvador, Nicaragua,
the United States of Columbia, Venezula,
Ecuador, Brazil, Chile, and other South Ameri-
can States, and other parts of the world-
saying nothing about the very complete statisti-
cal information gyatberedI froin the Unitedi
States and Canada. The information to be
gleaned fromn iLs pages is wonderful and very
interesting. This wvork, the maps for which
were engraved in Chicago, is destined Lo be the
most complete work of its class ever publislied.
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Leacls---Thielr 'Use and Abuse.

If there is any one thing in a job printing
office more conducive than ail else to economny
and genleral satisfactory results, it is plenty of
lends and a place to kcep them. This may
sound strange to city wvorkinen, w'ho unclerstind
the necessity of order in aIl things, and to vhom
the paîîcity of nmaterial and the general cisorder
iii au average "1country" office is, penhaps, in-
compi-ehensible ; but thene are many offices,
even in -a large city, to wihich this hint of ours
niay be profitably acîcircssed.

In our opinion, le-ids are the first necd of any
pcinting establishment ; and money expended
foi- thenm is a profitable investment. Wio ever
hieard of the shop wvhichi contained an unneces-
sary sur plus of thiese valutable assistants? Too
often neglected and overshadowed by the type
itsell, thcy are seldomi given so large a portion
of esteeni as they menit in the economy of the
printing cifice.

It nay be thougit, that the wviter magnifies
the value of job leads unduly but it is not so.
We speak from conviction. Vie hiave seen-
and wvlnt pninter bans not-an office with vel.
selected type, good niaclinery and fair wvork-
men, in wvhich, for wvant of sticl little necessities
as leads, quads, ruie and mectal furniture, almiost
one man's ivages ivas wvasted weekly. This is
economy wvhic1î ducs flot economize, and leads
to bad resuits.

Ve advocate> then, plenty of leads in al
p)inting establishments, but -ie also urge that
they bc propenly classified and kept in order.
W'e are aware tliat any amounit of money can be
tlirown away for these things and nothing left to
show foi-it. Tuiniiconiipetentliands alead-cuitter
is the wvorst nuisance in the shop and the inost
expensive luxury. Nothing can be more execra-
l)le than the habit prevalent in some places of
cutting lends for every second job, and amassing
ai vast collection of ill-assorted iengths, vhiclî
are allowed to be strewn recklessly about, iiever
at hand %vlen needed, and with no0 uniformity in
sizes. Vihere this systenais1 in vogue, there is
usually found a large accumulation of debris

wchdeliglhteth the h)eanit of the type-founder,
but is of no earthly use as material, and vhichi
caxi he rcckoned as so inucli value squandered,
without the sbadowv of an equivalent. Another
lxad practice-because a time-destroying one-
is that of using pieced leads. If any printer
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%vill reflect on the trouble of inatclîing tiiese, of
thc bother and uncertainty of locking up a forin
containing tlieni, wve think lie will coincide ii
our opinion that the practice does not pay.

A rack of some kind, containing a gencrous
amounit of leads cut to picas or nonpareils, as a
person chooses (and carefully cuti, and distnil,
uted back, in their places as the jobs are "throii-oW *
in," will bc found first, last and always to bc a
grand desideratum. in every wvell-regulated print.
ing office ; and if somte of our country fiienlds
ivili take our advice they will thank us.

Setting Advertisements.

Advertisements are the financial liue oU niust
nxewspapers and periodicals, and yet the manner
in2 vhich, advertisements ai-e displayed in a mna.
jority of papers is a disgrace to buthi publibhers
axýd printers.J

As a rule, in niany country offices, wliere type
becomres -vorn out for jobbîng, àt is put into the
advertisements instead of being nielted.

Coiplcte series, froin nonpareil up, of btan-
dard faces, suchi as light face gothie, donic or
ionie, antique, clarenlori, condensed anttique,
elzevir, Egyptian, etc., ai-e preferable. These
faces have no hair lines, and ai-e durable. En-
tire series of faces present a uniforni appearance.
Duplicated fonts save rooni in cases and facili.
tate napid composition. Some limit should be
paid to size oU type used, no matter lhow much
space is taken, and patrons cannot thengruible
because thecir announcement is overshadowcd.

Add new sizes of a series, or duplicate fon1s
rather than new styles.

In arranging cases in racks or cabinets, put the
sizes together, rather than tie series. Mixing
two job fonts in one case is a N'aste of the con-
posito?'s tinie and patience.

Text, script and ornnmental type is decidedly
out of place iu au ordiuary newvspaper.

Plenty of full face, or other beavy face, corre-
sponcliig with body type, is especially (lesinable;
as also plenty oU quads, spaces, short dashes,
shîîgs and leads. These enable the comlpositer
to -vorlc rapidly and judiciously.

'\Vlhen the style of the paper dictates buit out'
rule for setting advcrtisements, or the copy is to
be set solid, the iingeuuity and skill of the coli-
positon is niot requined, but displayed advcrtisig
give ncarly tlîe sanie opportuinities to the' tasle-
fui compositor that job pinting dloes. Uet
ineatncsn and liamu-ony be the fiîst, requistes.
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After determining îvhat portions of the copy
,hail lie displayed and %vhat solid, the size of
the display Unes niust be determined. The
leading or principal lino usually is cither the
article advertised or the firni name. A dry

goods, clothing, or grocery hiousc, advertising a
score of articles, naturally prefer tlieir niame and
locatiun to be principally prominent, %%,hile a
patent niedicine proprietor, sellhng throughi re-

lailers, cares littie for the prominence of his
naine, but the titie of the medicine and the
diseaseb whicli it cures si') must bc the attraction.
A leading tînoatrical star must love his naine
large and tne play a secondary lino ; a loading
play by a stock company must have the nime
of the play largest. Sometionos the price of an
article is nnost conspicuous, etc.

Ali minor catch linos, as "«manufa.cturers of,"
--dealer in," "als, "nd," etc., should be
mail, and in capitals if convenient.
JNo display linos should ho of the sanie length
or size, unless tlnere is a shorter line or dash be-
twcen thern. Two or more short display Unes
in close proximity, even with a short line or
dash betwceen, appear badly. Every prominent
disphny line should be a full line if possible.
Display linos and intersecting catch linos on
éither side, should flot be of the saine length.

Hait pyramids may bie used inu numerations of
articles.
IInverted pyramids are preferable to ordinary
indentations, when the paragraphis are not too
Ilong.

Putting part of a display lino at the left and
the remnainder in theo next lino at theo right
Jnnhen it is too long for a single lino) is slovenly,
but with very large type is sometimes allowable.

H-anging indentation is principally used as
snb-headings, but may be uscd in short descrip-
tions set in larger type than, or full face of, the
Moy letter.

Familiarity witla the proportionate size of type
is desiyable on tîne part of theo compositor. If a
lune set in pica antique (for instance) is too long
or too short, %vhat other face will ho largon or
sonaller, in proportion, to nie a perfect lino.

In double column advertisemonts economy of
spaco is a necessity. Short display lines nnay
le supplcniented by ono-haif linos on eitlier
side; for instance:

oriiii DIMo11arDAR
VIEs al CoIla * SUPPLIRO.

The disphay lino should ho nearly in theo centre
in such instances. Ail display lines shnould ho
canefudly and tightly spaced, and care taken
against usinig leads or slugs of unevon lengtb.

C. A. K.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Norwich Notes.

NoRwicit, CoNN., April 5.
Mr. johin G. Cooley lias becia %,eiy iii for

some tinno past, but it is now thouglit that ho
ivili recover.' It senîs tobeogenierally coniceded,
however, that hiis npvsjiaper labors are about at
an end.

Stiles T. Stanton rop)icscntcd the town of
Stonington in the gencral ascmbly the past
winter.

Mr. Charles Earl, for the last five years a
comp. on the Bulletin, hias droppod into a "osit."
at Buffalo, N. Y., wvhither lie lias removed his
family.

Those who serve a year or eighiteen months
at the printing business, and thon expect to have
no diffnculty in joiniing a typographical union,
wvould do -%vel1 to read wvhat the general laws
say upon tat question: " 1Section 8. No suli.
ordinate union shahl admit to mombership any
person who has not served an apprenticeship to
the business of at least five years."

A subscriber to the ilfiscellaiij, 'mhile roamn-
ing through the woods, a few days since, in
search of old Indian relies, came upon a skull,
with hair adhering to it, which hoe thouglit wvould
bce quite a curiosity, and, placing it in a hand-
kerchief, quietly toted it home for luis worthy
sire to inspeet. It -%vas sent to police headquar.
ters, and an investig ation led to tle finding of
the romains of a muani who hiad been mi.--ing for
three years. The Ilfind " wvas quite a bonanza,
for the newspapers, but your subsoriber los.' h4s
"euriosity.>,

Several new hands have arrived in the city
and are at work on the Star-.

Theo -Vews is issued froin the Advertiser office,
now owned by Mr. Wm. Faulkner, the firm. of
Faulkner à- Moore liaving boon dissolved.

Burhann's ncw plate glass windows are the
flnost in the city.

A new foroman is in charge of flurnlnam's
bindery, Mr. Rniglit lnaving gono to Boston.

In our cînain eastward it is pleasing to note
that the niissing linhc lias licou replaced ian the
rosurrection of No. 85. To give vitality to,
your organization, gentlemen, fail not in your
representation iii tino International body. No.
aoo lias but a fourth of your mcmbership, yet
she nover fails to answer "Here " at tIno annual
roîl-cail of the I. T. U. A trip to California
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miglit "1get " the Norwich typos, and niake 'cm
scratch their pates, but the opinion -s ventured
that the delegate %vould bu found in bis seat at
the opening of the session.

Norwich being off the route, it is flot expectcd
that any of the i-eturning delegates will drop
along this way this year, as wvas the case in

1873, when, returning from M1%ontreal, quite a
inumber of them put in quite an cnjoyable day
in riding around and viewving the city and its
institutions, closing with a beautiful sail down
the river Thames to Nt'ew London.

Another daily evening paper-the Norwieh
Daily, News-niade its appearance Marchi i9th.
The editorial department is in charge of Mr.
John Rathbun, late of the Star. Thei paper is
a co-oper-ative affair, and is issued by seceders
from the office of the Stayr. It is a newsy littie
sheet, its selections are good, and, whiat is bet-
ter, it is meeting wvitlx a generous support from
the reading public.

P. E. Ieind Notes.

CH-ARLOTTETOWN, 1%ardi 28.
Benj. Kecping, late foreman of the Argus,

left on Thursday last for Boston.
A young woman named Dingwvell, employed

in the Presb),terian office, recently swallowed
a pin accidentally. After being confined to hier
room for over aw~eel, unable to eat or drink,
and suffering the most intense agony, the pin
worked its way out. She is now progressing as
well as could be expected, under the circum-
stances.

Stephen G. Lawson, editor of the P.-esb yttriay:,
lias been appointcd one of the Census Com-
sioners for Charlottetown Common and
Royalty.

W. L., Cotton, Esq., editor of thc Examin*Yer,
is one of thc shorthand reporters ir. the House
of Assembly.

Messrs. Isaac Pound and Williami Edrnunds,
formcrly en ploycd in the .4:ýus office, are nowv
at work on the A.éWw Ey:i.

Robert Russell, forrncrly a regular on the
Halifax Ilerai, and lately employed in the

.NwEra office, is now subbing on the Ex-
alli: tr*.

James H. Fletcher, Esq., late: proprietor of
the Ayp&çu, left on Thursclay last for his adoptcd
country, Colorada. On the evcning previcus
lie wvas b.anquecd at the Ilr\.nkin."1

The C.!j' .1re:vy is the namie of a ncw

-1;
semni-weekly, of a humorous character, lately
started in this city. Thei imprint says it is pub.
lished by the Mercnry Publishiing Company.

iMiss Mary Harris, formerly employed iii tilt
Ai,7is, is noiv at work, in the Patriot office.

W. L. Cotton, Esq., of the Examiner, wats

recently presented withi a "«bouncing baby
boy."

By reference te the proper column it will be
seen that Mr. joseph Carver, printer, formerly
or this city, lias taktn te himself a Nwife. Our
fondest hiope is that he may float along pleas.
antly through the waters cf life, and rcndh a
happy haven at a ripe old age.

FtANKLIN.

The P. E. Island Press.

A correspondent in the Afiseeliin for Febru.
ary, in speaking cf the Is/aizder, says that afte.-
it came into possession cf J. F. Brennan & Ce.
(in january i, IS7î) it was changed fromn a;i
folio te a quarto, and adds that thî!; was
"the first quarto newspaper ever published

in P. E. Island." Vour correspondent states
-what is not correct. Thei follewing wvere issued
in quarto formn: rhe Reiiew, an agrictultura!l
paper, publishied in the year i852, by John J.
Pippy; aise, Zfaszard's Gazetzt, publislied by
George T. Hlaszard, about the saine time; inl
more recently, The Piresb-teiriaii, printcdl 1b
J. W. Mitchell, for a committce of Prebbytenar~
niinisters ; to say nething about the
Gazette, whichi lias been published in quart:.
ferm, ever since the appointaient of thc lac'
Hlon. Edward Whllelain te the effice cf (luttca'
printr-ali the above-nanicd gentlemien beig
practical printers. 1 trust that the abore
facts will cenvince your Island cerres.ondent
that lie is in errer. Tyre.î

Ia the Province cf I>unjab, India, are nire
banks xith large capital, and forty cpaer
thirty.feur cf which are weieone tlaily,
(with 2000 circulation,) one tri-%weekly, one li-
weekly, anc bi-nmonthiy, and two mnonclilies.
The interest attaclied te this fact, ib increa.d
%when we remeniber that Punjab forais the es-
treme nerth.west corner cf the Indian Emrrt,
is about x5oo miles N. N. W. frona adi
'1n1 leS adjacent te Afghaiiistan, the scent d*
recent exciting rebecllion and ivir. On its W
border is the famous IChyber Par, vcr tl:ei.
arn Mounitains, tlireiàh whichi passes the rI'J

freai Punjab te C-abool, uscd by theBtt
forces iin their late caaipaigns.z.-IZà!!ir-i

~Vxsa'rand BAtk Dirtetoryrj.
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MII USIIAND5,I WIV'ES, JOTJRNALISTS, POLI-

TICIANS, DABiLS AN» CLERGYMEN.

The ideal hiusband is a lcind-hearted, noble
mani, with thse figure of an Apollo and the beauity
jf an Adonis, wivio pays thse saine delicate atten-
tion to lus wife that lie did before their trotlî
va., plighted ; the real ]uushand is a round-
shouldered, grizzly looking fellow, wvho buys

uhe second quality of butter for thse table, cats
his meais at a down-town restaurant, and only
renuembers that lie is niarried wvhen he is obliged
to pay the houschiold expenses.

'lieideal housewife is a womnan who keeps
ter hiome in thse most clelightful order, %vho
cos the nîost delicious dinners and presides at
tic tta-tablc with the grace of a_ qucen ; thc
=1ea housewife is a woman whose face is red and

bh2zed with cooking aver a hot stove, wvhose
vùicc is sharp and carnest, and wvho just "-siats",
tinigs around ariywherc, no matter wvhere, in
emiler to get her wvork, donc in scason for a, buzz
orer ihe backyard fence -%vith thse wieighibors.

The ideal niew.spaper mani is a ni whose
br.-n is cramnied soid full of aIl thiings classical,

'.iland political, whose pen cama rcei aif

j.'etrï, sentinment and sense ta order, and inta
wbose presence wce sluould corne iviti feelings af
awe inspir-d by overpowering geius ; thse reail

m~wpprnan is a Nwom out fragmnent of hu-a
mnaity, wîio carnies a sickly sinile significant, of
L.le deferred and firiancial depressioua, and
wrars a seventy-fivc cent alpaca coat.

The ideal politician is a mari wluose brcast is
t-aving full of patriotism, and isose intcrcst ini
z:_ welfatre of the country is second only ta his
z1leginncc ta divinue powcvr; thse real politician
isa muan ii lus hands full of wircs pulling in
211 directions, froni thse dram suop, ta thse pulpit,
v %vérn hiniscîf inao an official position Nwith

bpay anud lots of notliing ta do.
%e ideal baby is alittie fellow %vith thse

dair.îiest tirited checcks, curliest hair, s.vcecst
i!<'c,"and with arigel's wviugs just spraut-
i~fra bisshauders duereil bably isa yousng

rl tif hisnamity %vith open valves, screaniing
£ý) 1 titmc, fuzz on luis bald liead like thiistlc-
Lnr, and -L, for angcl's wings, wcll, thcy dan't
Ezs.c them on ivith s-afety-pins.

ite ide-il clergymsan is a nman bora boo good
i«-tis winltd, ii thme virtuecs of Christianity

tbiýiiirmg ail ovcr bis cisaracter and shinirig forthi

likze the rays of the noon-day suri; the real cler-
gymnan is a man who preaches his best sermons
"'on an exclhanc," in the hope of getting a cali
with a bigger salary.

Rest and Comlfort to the Sfeig
"&Browil'ýs 1Iuehold 11analcea", lias no

equal for relieving pai, hoth internai and external.
it cures Pain in the Side, Back or l3ois, Sore
Throat, Rheuinatisxu, Toçothahele, Lumnbago, and
:îny kind of a Pain or Ache. «'It xvili most sureiy
quicken the Biood and 11cMi, its its acting poivcr is
wvunderful." ro 's]oshlPnce,"eg
iaekiowledged as thme great Pain IlelIicrer. amid of
ùdouble thme strengtbiof ay other Elixir or Liniment
in the wvorld, should ho in evcry fituiily hmindy for
use wvhon wantcd, "as it ic:tily is the hast rexnedy ini
the %Yorid for Crataps in thecStoin:acli,and Pains and
Aches of ail] kinds," and is loùr sala by ail Druiggists
at 25 cents a, bottle.

'Bothers! MZotbers!! 3IotRers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick chid sufferimîg and crying with tho
oxcruciating pain of cutting teath ? If so. go at
once and get a bottie of IMM. IVINSLOW'S
SOOTIIING STRUP. it ivili relicre the poor little
sufferer i , modiately-depend axpon it ; there is noa
inistakec about it. Thora i s not a nothar on earth
'vhio has ovir used it, who ivill net tell you ait once
that it wiil regulata tha boivels. and give rcst to tho
niother. and relief and healt'i te the child, oparat-
ing lika magie. It is rerfcctly safo to usa in al
cases and plcasant te thea taste, and is tise presarip-
tion of one of the oldest and hast femnlo tîhysicians
and nurses ini the United States. Soid everyvi
nt 25 cents a bottie.

BIRTH.

At Cha.rlottctown, P. E. I., on the 25th
iMarch, the wifc, of W. L. Cottoni, Esq., editor
of thse .Exarniùer of a son.

bLARRIED.

In St. Stcphcn's parisîs, Boston, Miss., on
Monday, thse 2ist February, by the Rcv. Father
Powcr, Mr. joscph Carver, printer, formrerly of
Charlottetown, ta 'Miss 'Maggie Finri, of Bos-
ton.

DIED.

At Sarn Fmaricisco, Cal., on the 22nd Mardi,
of drapsy, John Spear Godsoe, printer, a native
of this city, in thse 5Sth year of his age.

At Plîiladclplia, on the Sth .April, John. E.
Ficigier, prinmer, aged 27 ycars, late of Char-
lottetown, P. E. I.

In tiis city, MaNI-y i itli, John L Bellingharn,
in thc zi4t1î ycar of bis age.

ÎÉ -
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sider " views the matter in the proper lighti bol
confesses that he has yet to learu of liVer
work than Mr. Reed's 185 performance.-c
Godfrey, we are tempted to think, bas
been upon the grand stand on a phonogIPbie
race course when the trotters were attendi0g t"

t F business. Tiat it isunjust to measure the wOr"
~ ing speed of one stenogra'pher with the a) speed of another no fair-minded per5'10

hesitate to admit, and we think that Mir. oCONDUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL. ladsol av ofndhmsl oale

Spee thePen.porting, one-minute exhibitions having, InO
Sped te Pn.opinion, no bearing wbatever on the I

Severai prominent members of the L. P. F. We are not acquainted with ail the mn f tbS
(Lead Pencil Fraternity) have, through the col. ligbtning brigade, but we could without l'1
unins of the Canadian Zllustrated Shorthand our oid arm chair give our readers the naleo
Writer, entered into a controversy on the ques- a baker's dozen of quick quillists who Clan
tion of speed. One of them, a Mr. Holland, pel their Fabers by the hour at the rate Of t «
expresses it as bis belief that Mr. T. A. Reed, hundred words per minute, or thereabott'Y
who dlaims as bis utmost speed 185 words a one who can distance Mr. Reed on all.dB'Y*01
minute, should no longer enjoy the titie of cham. we migbt mention our esteemed frieit, ?&
pion ink-siinger of the world. in support of Thos. Pray, jr., editor Boston "rurnal Of Cdo
this assertion Mr. Holland mentions a couple of mnerce, a gentleman who, though not flOW B t
one-minute tests when the writers succeeded in fessional r5ercnmk i pen give a B
capturing, respectively, 240 and 281 Words out good account of itseif. Notwithstanding.
of a possible 918,;•, more or iess. the Boston Yournal of Commerce bas"

One who subscribes himself "«Outsider," say large sborthand staff, Mr. Pray occOe~"
that "~Mr. T. A. Reed is certainîy not going finds himself called upon to give persoa 'tBt
to continue to be forever the fastest reporter tion to, some of the many important CaesC<j
in the world, but these one-minute tests, the are phonographically reported for bis OfI
matter of which a person migbt readily memor. known paper. The printed report Of on iize, are not to be compared to bis 185 words these cases-l"Fail River Iron Works Vs,
done in tbe course of bis reporting practice." chanics Milis "-we have before us. 'ue li
Continuing, be says: "Mr. Holland's state- ume is composed Of 763 pages, OctB 0 el
ment, tbough brilliant, by no meians setties the contains about three bundred tbousalid * 0

question. Who else, besides Mr. Reed, bas During this trial Mr. Pray wrote I4931C> wows
reached to a certainty 185 words per minute by witbin seventy-three minutes, thus
the haif bour" 196 words per minute, and performingth bc

Tbe February number of the Write,- contains under circumstances not the Most fl
a communication from Mr. T. J. Godfrey, To use Mr. Pray's own words: I took< 14$300
whicb, were it put into our editorial kettie and words and was oniy inside of the CO 101
allowed to remain there for about three quarters seventy-eigbt minutes, froma which Y0" ft
of an bour, would, when boiled down, read as deduct time to remove my coat, arrange r
follows: "«Mr. Holland's statements are not ing materiai and get to work. Iw~rote r
even flavored with the trutb. It is absurd in for seventy-three minutes. Il was in Bl
any one to dlaim. a speed of anytbing in the poor iigbt and with an inkstand full of
neighborhood of two bundred words per Min. I gave my notes to two amBfluellses, h
ute, even though it be but a one-minute test." as littie about the case as anybodY C0'I Of

While wve think, with _Mr. IIoliand, that it is tbey transcrihed them, with the excepti0 tuxefabout time Mr. T. A. Reed shouid be re- 8o or gr words, which I readiiy suppled
iieved of the "beit," yct we cannt but iook, being tecbnicai." 9upon bis citation of one-inlute tcsts as rather Mr. Pray and bis staff employGr
an unfair means of supportirig bis case. "Ont- Standard system, and, like ail good P1bOO10
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phcrs, don't think much of the inférior imiita-
tions. lIn a recent article hie says. "\Ve spent
thirteen years ini the underbrush of phonography;
undertook to learn Isaac Pitrnan, but be ivas
too miany for us; Ive coul(l fot change sys-
teis twice in sixteen months, change books,
iword signs, etc. We gave hua up for Benn
Pitmnan, wvho neyer lknew much about phionog-
raphy.-anyhio%. "Ne then adopted Munson's by
disinterested advice, and we knew less and less
%with each system. Finally ive learned Grahami,
and we don't learn any more systems. Gra-
ham's is the only system that is sensible, prac-
tical or avaîlable for fast or accurate vr'

Mfr. Reed, as we all know, is riot a %vriter of
Graham's Standard Phionographiy, and this in
some mecasure may account for bis inability to
attaîn an exceedingly high. rate of speed. Ilis
iSS words per minute does not, however, reflect
a greatdeal of credit on Isaac ]litmian's systein,
ciýing to the fact that Mr. Reed fotind it im-
practical for rapid reporting, and wvas conse-
qucntly oblîged tc> niake improveinents of his
oin in order to secure the speed that gained for
hin the reputation of being the fastcst shorthand
writer in the world, a repuitation, hoivever,
i;hich these days of Amierican or Standard Pho-
nographicreporting say shall no longer belong to
ihe 'Imakers of magic stringlets,' who dwell
s2pon the shores of Merry England.

A Fnxnygraptiic Innocent.

Everything in that dingy old passage %vas so

coifontably wrapt up, in darkness that the sur-
r ouading objects falcd to corne within young
Bu.csaNN's field of Vision, and, of course, bc
waidt -ware of the presence of anytlîing in the
L&ape of a1 dilapidnted coal-scuttie, %whicli occu-
Éîtd a labce in a corner Nvithin haif a yard of
tle. spot upoii which MNr. Bucksiw v as perform-
irg, znd when Mr\l. B. thought it -,vas about time
wo jurnp uip into the inky air for a. distance of
al-put tezi feet, and shout l<'ra.ts !'I IlIlcats !'I arnd
j "police !" he attempted and succecded in ac-
c-Mplisqhing the feat as well as the hecighit of tie
cilingwould permit ;but, steering vcry wildly

ci thz.downvard trip, lie landed in such a way as
to make a bull's eye into the muzzle of that
rlicniic coal-scuttie, which .vas l)retty well
ka-led uith suipernnu.-ted ctlps, saucers, and

i Miotl& Te result wais that the Scuttle
;ýtrt Off- firing its contents, including ]3uclsa,,

ail over the floor and half-way dowvn ricketies
the second. Fortunately for Mr. B3., he escaped
alniost uninjured ; the only slîght wouinds re-
ceived wvere the remnoval of two buttons, the
resuit of wvearing non-elastic suspenclers. Even
this littie loss caused our hero to fcel someývbat
embarrassed, until lie conceived the idea or
supplying the missing links by substituting a
pair of shingle nails, a thing wvbich wvas done
with a promptness that wvas remarkzable, due
very likely to thec fact that the noise of approach-
ing footsteps -%vas heard, and Bucksaxv didn't
waint to ho caughit wvith dislocated suspenders.

Nothing daunted, lie 'vent for the ricketies
once more, and, keeping tinie Nvith the music of
bis patent leathers, which had nowv stc'uck up an
air that soundcd sonîething like IlSuch a getting
up stairs," he nîarched upward and onward until
the Col.lege of Phonography %vas reachced. On
entering the room mentioncd in Munson's guide
as being 6xio, bis attention wasat once arrested
by wvhat at first bighit looked to be an athlete en-
deavoring to stand on bis car in an anm chair,
wbich appea-ed to have been recently re-seatcd
Nvith a package of the iloiithl,. Tbe walking
apparatus of tbe athletic artist extended at an
angle of abù'ut sixty degreces froni the horizontal
lino over a checap table that might possibly ac-
conîniodate four pupils, at the other end of
whichi sat a young man who seenied very earn-
estly engaged in drawing spider legs. Mr.
]lucksaw subsequently learned that the Ilsublu-
nary " gymnast ivas the principal of the IlCol-
lege," and tbat he -%vas giving the 11sublunary"
boy -%vitb the earnest expression seventy-fivc cents
worth of dictation froni the pages of the current
-number of the Rrèiter's Iliscellaity.

'170 be contj,,ne.

An cxpeditiousand iiszia/i,'satisfactoymnethod
of supplying manifold transcripts whcn carbon
palier is not obtainable-Give the parties to fine
case a single longhand copy of the proceedings,
accompanied witlh a pint flask of sornething tliat
-aill make thîem sec double or treble, according
as the niunbcr of trnscripts ina demand rnay be.

About two years ago -vc -.sked our readers,
"W\liy is a phonograper like a horse ?' Tie
answer given wvas: -. 11Because lie uses -a.
We would now ask: "'Why is a phonographer
like another liorse ?" llccause bce is an oat-taker.

q4-

Send a dollar to thec Mliscdlany.

y. 1
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"SORTS."

Yoman's beit is always waistful.
A sliglit of ianct performnaace--Givintg the

mitten to a suitor.
A paper in New York is called tic Whed. It

ougbt to circulate.
'l'ie sign IlBewarc of Dog " is stuck up tliat

lie wlio reads may rua.

'I

Some mcn's noses arc like some books ; thie
more immoral tliey are tlie more red thecy are.

Female economy-buying a haîf dollar straw
bat, then putting $ i i.5o wortli of trirnmings
on it.

Wliy is a, selfisli fricnd like tlie letter P ? *Be-
cause, thougli the first in pity, he is tlie last ia
lielp.

'Why is the letter R likze the face of 1-amlet's
father? Because it's more in scrrow tlian in
anger.

IdWell, w~ife, you can't say I ever coatracted
bad liabits." IlNo, sir, you gencrally cxpand
tliem."

Solomon liad seven hiundred wives. That's
tbe way the wisest man of lis time Utali-lized
women.

Why do girls kiss eaclh otlier whilc men do
not ? Because girls bave nothing better to kiss,
and mca have.

Tlie Boston _7oitrnal of Coninierce published
a lot of dyeiag recipes ; but none of tliem beat
tlie old wvay of fooling -witli an emrty shot gun.

A young man sent sixty cents to a flrrni tliat
advcrtised a recipe to prevent bad dreams. He
receivcd a slip of paper on whicli %vas written:
"Doa't go to slIeep.1-

Motber : "INow, Gcrty, be a good girl, and
give Aunt Julia a kiss and s-ay good aight.Y
Gerty : "N11o, no 1 If I kiss ber she'l1 box my
cars, like she did papa's last niglit."

At Ewalton, England, is the grave of Mrs.
Freeland, wlio died 1741. Her epitapli reads:

She drank good ale, good punch and wvine,
And livcd to the age of nincty-nine.
A basiful young clergyman, recently rising

to preacli for tlie first time, annouaced bis text
in this ivise: "«And ini.-ediately the cock wept
and Pecter wcat out and crew bitterly."

Father Time is picturcd as an old and bald-
licaded gentleman, but hie manages to skip
around quite livcly, ail tic same, in spite of
bcing bandicapped by agricultural implemears.

An cxchange frantically asks: "'Are black-
smitlis wbo makze a- living by forging, or car-
penters -.vio do a little courerfitting, any worse
than mca wvlo, seli iron and steel for a living?

A printcr's imp wviow~as haulcd up before a
magistrate, cbarged %vitb playing piteli and toss,
cxplained ià to bis worship, 'vho iighly appre.
ciates a jolce, tbat %vbcen caugir lie was only en-
deavoring to tura an lioncst penny. That boy
got off witli a reprimiand.

MISCELLANY.

Boy (to a lady teacher) :"ITenclier, there's a
gai over there a-win'kin' at me." Teacher :

"Well, then, don't look at hier." Boy: "dBut1
if I don't look at lier she'1l wink at somebody';
else."

A Down Easter, last fali, invented a newv
sled for coasting, which made it safe for the
girls witliout being bield on, as lias been the
ancient customn. It lias proved to be the niost
unpopular invention ever brouglit before die
public. Trhe girls pronounce it Ilihorrid."

He had jiist takien bis seat in tlie street-cir,
in fact, liad liardly got fairly dowvn, wlien a lady
entered. Fie immediately rose. IlDon't rise,
sir; I beg of you, don't 1" slie said. "«Good
Heavens, ma'amn !" lie yelktd, IlI rnust. Theres
a pin tliree inclies long set up on that seat V'
She made no furtber objection to lis rising.

"I want to sec the villain wlio wrote this
article. Where's the proprietor of this paper?
"He's out." IlWliere's the managing cditor?'
"&He's ont." "Wliere'stlie city editor? H'
out." "Wliere's the reporter?" "II-Ie'sout. "i
"«Wbiere'm I ?" (Rickety.slarnbang-jam] Two
'panes of glass broken.) "VYou're out." Man
found on the sidewalk and carried to tlie lios-
pîtal. Verdict: struck by liglitaing. Stili,
they wvill do0 it.

A brilliant correspondent of the Putman
(Conn.) .Pztriot, wvlo, evidently cares little for
agricultural matters, suggests the following
tliemes for discussion by Farmers' Clubs: lh
do not cows sit down to rcst the saine as dogs?
Wliy does a dog tura arouad a few tiaies befort !
lie lies down ? Wlihy does a cow get up froin
ttie ground hind end first, and a liorse fore end
flrst? WVly does a squirrel corne down a trec
head first, and a cat tail flrst? Wbv does a
mule kick wvith its liind foot, and a slieep Mith i
its fore foot ?»"

Brcatlies there a man witli soul so dead,
WVlo neyer to himself lias said:-
I wonder wliy tlie Priater's head

Is bald? 'Tis very qucer!
That man sliould stop, observe the line,
His last rccipt reads: -. IlSevzntyninc," J
Thlts wvby it is lie secs it sliiae

More promineat ecd year.

Wliat nian upon this eartlily spbcre,
Can gaze upon thc wrcck sce bere,
And coolly drop a sulent tear,

'Witli hairyhencd encunibered?
The day of promise dawvns at last,
Mlie edîtors will sweetly pass
Bcyond the want of iatercst cast

On promises unnumbered.

'Tis oft been said, and s0 it seai
Tliat liair will growv like summer greens
t7poa a hcnd, that don't kno'v ban!s

Ilut never on n poet.
So if you, by chance, sliould sec
A liairlcss cuss--not meaning me-
Altliougli the bat fits to a, T,

Don't mark him downm a go at.
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retS PERFORATOR
iII rua of£ ai reain (twe
ts alnd four untes of Puer-
rating> ini tix minutes.

BLACEHALL-'S

MAENT ECLIPSE

RtOTA RY

:oatinq Maobine 4 ATTACHMENTS.

TIIESE mnachines have only heen befoie the trade for a short time and have, on thieir
1 ncrits, won a reputation that staînps theni as the inost rapid and reliable labor-savers

ithe mnarket. They are now ini use iii niany leading bouses, and the favor in which th ey are
beld may be inferred fromn

six FItANcisco, CAL., March fltlî, 1881.1 We flnd yonr Perforator very satisfactury in spccd
md werk;wculdinuL geL along witliouî it Senld atiotîer
3tmte and1 we ivill rend you a cheque wh-Ien %we receive
Bill of LiAing. Id. S. CRO(CREiL & Co.

\1W Yoaa, M1ardi sth, 1881.
Your Perforator does ai i you claini for it. Wewculd

cil do witlhout it.
NATIONAL BLANK FORM CO.

HsWEUassao PA.., Ja.n=ay27tb, I881.
Folr stram1ght and stub work we find your Perforator

LANE S. HART,
idait Printing and Publishiug H1ouse.

-Ê:<Du AOXWEI~:

Tonoxro, areti 9th, 1881.
YioTur Perforator is up te the mark in evry reet.

WM. WAIIWICIZ & SON, GOV't Iliders, & c.

CINCINNATI, O ., 31arc!' 20th, 1881.
or pcrorat-.iig Macine 1 givi ng good satisfaction.

AE . PIJGH, President Pugh Printing Ce.

COURIER-JOURNAL OFrnEs, LouiSVILLE, KY., Aug. 10, '80.
Your Perfora tor is thc best machine uc have ever

used. PL W. MEREDITH & CO.

ToRoXro, January 4th, 18î70.
Your Perforator docs its work well and gives cvery

satisfaction.
BROWN BROS., Yanuf'g Stationers

Vie foregoing are a few of the testinionils received in favor of the Perforating Machine.
Cacerig the Ruling Attacinnent read the foUoving testimoniala

i. Loris, Mardli 15f' 1881.
1iuGiî R. HILianaav PRN'lrzXo CO.

Wè lhaxe cvery reason te bc satisfied; - i as savcd
ui t«Lh finiie and înancy.

IIUGII R. HILDILETH, President.

t!t.sio, 11ardfi îîth, 188s1.
Ytur. ttacînntent lias beon in use over a ycar. WVo
1l. nôt dispense uitli it for twvice its coi.,t.

IV. J. GAGE & CO.

'ruwa, Dé-eeber 20ti,, 1880.
-mn u5ing Attadouiext ail the tinie ; cnuld imot do

tb.i..,t it now. WM . l ORK.

111sO, Mardilit,18.
Y4ur &ttachîinent saves us one hnîidr-et per cent on

pcat =3m jubs tîxat îvc do. BARBER & ELLIS.

PIIIL.%DELrIII-, P'AL, FebrUary 260ii, 1881.
Your.Atta4edimcnt is ai great laibor-saver. It gives

great satisfactioni. 1 could iiot do witlînut one.
IIENRY J. ]3ARTLE.

Sr. L-ouis, February 7tlî, 1881.
Yoiir Attachmcît docs al] yen claini. Wo cônsider

oe (at lcast) necessarýy i ecv ruiing reexa.
GEO. D. BAR3NARD & CO.

NRW YonK, Juiy l7th, 180. f Frern the City Contracter]
'Yeur t'ttachmnci saves fnlly olic.iîalf the labor and

time. MAUTIN B. BROWYN.

Cîu:c.oo, 'March 12th, 1880.
Yourà Mtachinent bs fily IIptet our eapectation and

gives evcry satisfaction.

, Thtf re;toiig arc fair sanipies of wha.ti -taiti recciving f romi the trade li ail parts of the country. Circulars
1!h full informa-tioni will bû forwrded on application.

1 wvuld also cal! attention te iny ticw rtiling invecntions, coniiprising a qheetLppr for QBC0 hcad work ; a
:npSrikrandReglato. frai!elases of wùvïrk , a Guide Plcce, for the fccd bonad a Drop Box, and severai
l. udi uiclties. Illustratcd circulars wi!! ho ready ii a fciv days and ivill bc forWarded to auy address on

83 "Wood Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE ATTACHMIENT
Gives two resuits îvhere
oîîly eue is lin' obtai-ncd.
Ail tlîat is saved by its uise
is clear gain te tme eii
ployer.

33L.CKHALL'S

Duphocating
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PRINTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

An Excellent MUode of IKcepiaîg Naines rnd Addressesi Constantly Before, the Trzade.

RATES FOR TLL DIRLLI-ORY.-Inserting Na1me and Addrcss under one heading 25 cents
per month, or $3 per year. Extra matter after Namne and Address, giving details of business,
15 cents per hine per nmontli additional. Newv Headings ,vllI be insbertedw~hen desircd.

Bookbiuders' Thread.

WALTER WILSON &'ç CO., «Nos. i and 3 St.
Helen street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

Gjange Pins and Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, &Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
New York.

Paper M~aufacturera.

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. Sce advt.

JRIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See advt.

"Peerensa" Presseis and Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANLTFACTURING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, New York.

Printers' Steel Compazing Rtules.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Pwintinr Inks.

GEO. 1-. MORRILL, 3o Hawley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. See advt.

Press Mlanufacturera.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS &' MANUJ-
FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beekman
street, Newv York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

&'Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printers'l 21acinist.

E. BANFILL &' CO,, 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. See advt.

1»pe Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials 63 and
65 Beekman stiect, New Vorkî.

Wood Engravera.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 PrimCe Williamn
street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

WfANTE D-TO EXCHANGE.-Two fullfonts [cases] of Smal.l Pica, flot more than
two years in us-e, in exchange for two fui! fonts
[cases] of Nonpareil. The latter is compara.
tively newv, being in use for Iess thani a year, is
fromn Miller & Richard's, Toronito, and is %veil
supplied with quads., leaders, caps., etc. Would
take Long l'rimer, but Small Pica preferable.
Address "Sinali Pica," Miscdllany Office, St.
John, N. B.

S ITUATrîoN WANTED by anr Experi.enced Printer. Has liad a very extensive.
experience on aIl classes of work in the best'
offices in Lanada and the United States for the,
past twenty years ; is thoroughly competent te
maniage ammy l4Lge eý:tablibhment; can give the
best of references fromn Toronto, Buffalo, andi
Chicago. Address -"Situation," care of the
ilAscellatq.

WRLESALE STÂTIONERS,

-AND-

E1NVELOPE MANUFA0TURFM6

DEALERS IN

MILL AND STRAWBOARD,

BOOKBINDERS' LEATHERS,

CLOTHS, GLUES, ETC.,ETro

.AGENTS FOR

SMITH &> CO'S. PRINTING INKS*.

Corner et Jordan and Mtelinda S
TORONTO.

370 St. Paul Street,
MiONTREAL.

MYanes Barber, y?.
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